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Uiarandon Hatli

w _D1 _L .1E PLfrw3qIP GJr

Opellod April lst, 1888.
(The proprietors have closed their

Nev fouglass J{ouse business)

eStrangrers visiting Winniipeg,'iFc1
should sce

The Clarendon Hotel.

R~ATES RANGINU; FROM

11.1 tg $3.6H M DAT
Free Buss to and froinal Trains>

and Porters in attendance.

Bennett & Co. Props
.6drudgery, they supplied, a want wvhiil the

labar mnarket co'î1l net have met. They tts
"contributed to the generai prospcrity. They
« wcre a part of tiiat humait clement over wlîich
'1tio Governinent professes to throw its iiegis.
"lit whet manenr have thoy forfuited thecir
i.right to tliis protectionl" There is consider.
able trutii in the <juotation givea above, îînd it
will also apply with soute force to, the Caniadien
Paei 'fie coast. There certaiiily inay ho nmny
strong objcCtions te the Chiuesge, on tho grouîîd
of iînmorality, fiithy habits, etc., but it sct2Ii5

a strange o~inentary on thc boastcd freedoîn
of this continent, that sucli prohibitory IU%%s
should ho put into force. It la perhaps worthty
of note thet the anti Ciineze agitation is net
ewving to the immioja1 habits of tic Celestiais.
It la rather a labor question. The Chtinese. hy
theii industrlous-and frugal habitii, are able, to
thirivc iviiere our people Would hoe scarcely able
to subsist. The moral aspect of the case ia
usually put forwçard by the anti-Chinese agita-
tor, but the labor questiô-n is really at the bot-
tomi of the matter. Titus it is that the labor
organizitions are the prime niovers in the agi.
tatitun aeail3t Ille Ciinese.

TASSE, WOOO&C
FuIe Msîîut1cturcrs.ot

FineCigars,

'~' f <Dur Brands: {ReGlaIc Terrier,

Arthur.
- Are unsurpassedl byany in the Doininion

FOR THEM.

MONTREAL STENCIL &RUBRER STAMP WORKS
S. .A. ~ &00.

stecil 31111 azîd i)o Ilnils of e n'.c rlio.Steel Stap.SeSa
Bunkisug lirends. et>.. cme Itibbou htagii,>. %Vix. .ioia . C Apro nS.

ek.. UetC. t 19ANj STA511-S OP Y.VERY D}SCRî1'TI0,.
NiklDatI io 11*1 dfIing ao,.. i'ee tî acil Stain m. Soi> 4'

Rubbc r Tnkti. i..Tbu ~In .1i aici 3 ,1 , ciflr S NY-
1v,cmanîy exp erut l-c".. liai*s. snLtftltaiuriflg on our Cown premises

iiM.T WCJiIK arr'l CO.NSTàANT 25^TISFAtUL U. So ti.4.meîtu fr %i onlionu f or

Rcese's 1'Ncîv" Patent Adj tstablo Letters and Figures.
219 M2\cGILL STRE.FT, MONTREAL. -

JOHN OSBORN, SON AND 00.,

.-ý.SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR-. ..........

flîSQUIr, DUBoUcIIE AND Co., COGNAC. Sim RoIIERT flUaRNET AND Co., LONDNoe.

"'PîrEu.tHîo)swCK, SEC. CHiAMPAGNE. KIRRER, GREER AND CO., <Ld>, BELFAST-GLSGOW
SCIERODERL ANI) SCIIYLER ANI) CO., BORDEAUX. "GENOA"PRE HboîLAÂND Sco'rC1 1ViîxsiKY.

OsBoRN AND CO., OîPORTO. CAREY, HER31ANOS AND Co., TRRAGoNA.

M. GAZTELU E YRUARTE, POR ST. MARY. C. MiACàiEN AN» HuDsoN, LiVEurooL, Bottiers of
"Beaver" brand llasss Ale and GuineW8' Stout

WINNIPEG REI>RESENTATIVF ;

JOHN B. MATHER, McDermott Street.

Insurance Briefs.
The l'rescott Insurance ompyOf Boston,

larisreil its entire business.

The lnsiraiîcc Compauy of Northî Ainerica
lias appointedl ant agent for Oerrnany, lTolland
and Belginin.

Benjamin Durhlii, Inspector o! tho 'Muttial
Fire Insurance coînpany, of New York, with
Il. O'Connor, C. P. R. fire iîîspector, visited
the Lake Superior elevwîtors recently îvitl a
view te iiîsune.

The New Orleanis ljndor%%riters' Association
lias authorizeil its nenibers, te write 'exccp-

tional policies'" iii conîpetition wvith; non-board
coupanies -tiîat is, toi cut rates te take risks
front non -boarders Thet is a booîneraîig, and

the "«exceptional policies" Nill astonlishl the

Association. Timat sort o! action lias been tried
so often aiid failid so oftcn thrit wc wondcr at
aniy intelligent body of incai rcpeating it.

At a late incetiiîg o! tlîe Calgary ceunicil a
letter was read front the îindcrwritrs; in WVin.
nipeg asking wvhat laed beeti donc iii tue natter

o! ineeting certain roîjuirernexits in tlîe lire de-

partinent, dcmanded hy the underwritcrs.
ConiirDouglas ripliedl tliat the re1 iiire.

nients had been met, with the exception o! per.
]laps) the providiîig of a tcam of liorses, stabledl
et the fire hall, for the exclusive use of the fire.
nen. The tanks are ail in good shape, the

clicinical engine is in working order, a paid en-
gilacer la continually on duty and toit volunteer
firemen are roomîng at the fire bl.

The Chronicle sys :-"The time wvas whiea
the unuer-writiug buisiness was lookho upon as
littie better tieu ganîbling." Tiiere nover was
a titue wvhen the underwriting business ivas
conduuted upon a principle o! gambWing more
tiien the present. Rates are net, as a rule,
fixed upon ant intelligent estimnato o! cost, but
are fixed at Nvhlat Partiea art wviffing or coin-
peiicd to pay. In the Chronkle's oîvn city no.
tiiing is more conunon, accordîng to the Citron1.
CWo' reports &aa verious tintes, titan to charge
trvice as inucli on eu risk as another of the
same hazard, or twice as lnch oite year as ait.
otiier on the same risk. That is not insurance,
but the inost conteiniptible clieracter of clik-
a-Itick.-Cincinsi.iti J>rce Current.

TiaF.Alincricani market for canueil tomatoes
is wcaiening uinder thc influence of increasîng
stipîîlies andi a miosierate deînand.
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